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MR. GEORGE MULLER, Founder of Ashleydown Orphan flouses,ýBr

Death of, Mr. George Muller from bhis cause. Since March 1834, Mr.
Muler stated in a. recent reportthe toaIl
Tmount of money 'reoeived by prayer and,

THE GRET BRISTOL PHILAN- fal'for hiss arious institutions, amounted
HRO.. tTm

Mr. Gcorge Muller, the well known founder
of the Orphan Houses, at Ashley Down Bris-
toi, was found dead on the floor of his lIed-
roôm, at the Orphan House's, last 'Thursday
morning, Marcih 10, :I ls supposed thiat the.
déceãel,. who wis ninety-tihrce years of age,
faintd, aid his heart belüg weàk, he died

to £ 1,424,646 69. 9 1-2d.; 121-683 persons. had
been taught in' the schools of bis institu-
tions; and ho had had 9,744 orphane under
his care. Accommodation làprovided in the
hbmes for 2,050 orphans and 112 assistants;
and the imates are educated, clothed fed,
and'ultimately apprentioed to a trade. No
question of -oreed enters into..the condiUons

tfe U chlld's admission, for the work is car-

istol, who Died llarch xo.

iled on on purely unsectar an principles; the.
only stipulation is that every child shall
have lost both parents.

But-it is the method by whioh tàh vast es-
tablishmont ls mdinitained which constitutes
its most remarkable feature. Mr. Muller bas
never asked anyone -for a pen.y, and he at-
tributes' the good worjkhe hî accomplished,
as well s he pvision>f thé reanis for
carrying it out, entirely to the power .of
pra:rr. He recently said

'For soenty yeas he had been a bellever
ini the Lord Jss Christ Thliýrst twent

* ~.::;
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MES S N G E R

years of hi lIfe were spent thoughtlessly,
carelessly, and uccncernedly Qne of his
tutors, lu fact, tried to leaid him stray, and
make him an infidel; butý at lst, while a stu-
dent at Halle- university, lie at{ended a
prayer-neeting, and found Christ. That was
ln the beginning of 1825, and fromi that time
ho hall been a very happy man. He had
du.ring-his life obained tene of thousands of
answers to prayer. Very frequently before he
left his bed-room in the morning lie had one
Or two answers; in the course cf the day,
perbaps five or siEx and sometimes- more;
and tihat bad been going on for more than
seventy years During the seventy yeans lie
had: prayed to-God he had obtained enough
money to educate and -send into the world
no fewer than 123,000 pupils,. more than
10,000 of whom were converted w-hile at
school. He had also circulated all over the
world 275,056 bibles in vaxious languages,
21,100 copies of.the book of psalms, and 180,-
000 smaller portions of the bible.

'From the beginuning of his conversion lie
took a lively intereet i missionary work,
and he aided the missioariaes in every pos-
sible way. In money alone ha has assisted
them ta the extent of £255,000. Wen lie
had passed his seventielli year he went out
as a missionary, travelling extensively. For
twenty yèars he was constantly going about
ln all parts of the world preaching the gos-
pel. Be prached -l three different lan-

guages.
'But lis greatest work, lie declared, was

the establishment of his orphanage-a woiýiC
which showed what could be accomplished by
mcas-of prayer. He had bcon in diffieul-
ties thousands of Uies, but God had always
answeared his prayers. - The five immense
buildings at Ashley DownY Bristol; were
God's monumenit to the poweret oprayer.
They-cot£115;000, a:ndyet he ha-d never
aseci a single human being ln the world fer
apenny. He had obtainod the money te es-
tablish the orphanage simply through the
lnstrumentaity of prayer. The £115,000
waa not all 'that was required, because It took
£26,000 a year te maintain the institution
and the work lu wbich he was engaged. But
ail through God .hed never failed to help
him.'

INCIDENTS OF HIS YOUTH.

George Muller was born at Kroppenstadt,
near Halberstadt, Prussia, on Sept. 27, 1805.
Between ton and elevon yenrs of age he was
sent ta.Halberstadt, to the Cathedral Classi-
cal Sohool, thora ta be prepared for the Uni-
versity; bis father's desire beinig* th-at h.e
should. become a clergyman. 'is time was.
now spent pairtly i. study, partly In naval-
reading, and patly lui sinful practices. Suclh
was lhis way of lite until his fourteenth year,
when his motier was remoived by death.
Whilst she, lay dying, George Muller, un-
a;ware of her illness, was caid-playing till
two o'clock in the morning, nd on the next
day, which was the Sabbath, he went with
some of bis companions ta a tavern, and a.f-
terwards waidered about the streets liait-
intoxlcted. On the next day le attended
for he firettime the -religious instruction lie
was to>'rceive preparntory t hlis confirma-
tifn; but haro also his careles!ness was as
grat ~el'eewhesre and -on his return te lis
lodginge his father had arrived to tae him
and lis brother home t thelir mother's fane-
ral. But aven death and its attendant sole-a
nitiés had no läÀfing effect on tihe boy' mind.
HIe edt'from bad to .worse. Hisitime until
miisummer, 1821, thouge spent partly ii
study, was largely taken up in playing tihe
piano-forte and guitar, reading novels, fre-
quenting tavern, sand similar excesses. Well
might hePdd to i-s account of thesa ox-

perience-Wat.a bitter bitter ting le the up; the goingî t taverns was entirly dis-
service of Satan even In this world! once. My wicked oompanlons were given

In November, 1821, he went ou one of bis continued; fuie habituai practice of telling
wild excursions ta Brunswick, heving a con- falsehoods was no longer indqlged in; but
siderable sum of money with him, which he still, a few times after heis I spoke an un-
soon wated in fast living, and then ran con- truth. I read the scriptures, prayed often,
siderably into debt at; two hotels. In his loved the brethren, went to chureh. from
attempt to escape without paying, ha was right motives, and stood on the side of
arrested and lodged ln prison. After re- Chnist, thougih Maughed at by the students.
maining .there nearly a month he was re- In January, 1826, he bagan to rAnd mission-
leased upon his father paying bis debts and ary papers, and was moved to giveimmbelnait
prison fees; upon which he returned home. up to missionary work. His father, however,
For a. short tlme aftor this escapade ha paid was gneatly displeased .with. the proposal,
More diligence to hie studies-so much so and entreated hilm with tears to change hie
that ha got into favor withL the director of purpose, but he was steadfast to his purpose,
his sehool, and was heJd up s an example and soon engaged lu Christian work. He
te the class. Still bis heart was far from circulated everÿ month in different parts o
God, and he lived secretily in much sin, al- the country, three laundred missionary pa-
though. periodically he tried ta amend his pers, spent much time in tract-distribution,
conduct, particularly before lie went ta the and also wrote.religious letters to his former
Lord's Supper, as -he used to dOI, twice every compan.ione il sin, visited the sick, and saw
year, with the other young men. By 1825 blessed results from hie labors.
George Muller had become a member of in 1826, he came ta London on probation
Halle University, and obtained permission te as a missionary or the Society for Promot-
preach in the Lutheran Ohurch, although lie ing Chrlstianity among the Jews, but to-
was still godless eand unhappy. One day wards the close of 1829 lie felt led te separate
while in a tavern at Halle, with sorne of his frin the Society, so as.to leave hiaself free
wild fellow-students, ho saw amongst thÙ ta labor wherever lie might find an open
onéof bis former schoolfellows named Beta, door. During a visit ta Teignmouth he con-
whliom he had known four years before aît ducted soine services in a chapel, which wene
Halberstadt, but whom at the:time he had se greàtly blessed that he was invited to e-
despised because he was quiet and serious. come their paster. The church then num-
Muller, thi-nking that he miglit bc better if bered only elghteen, and his salary did not
he chose good companions, soon became the exceed fifty-five pounds a year.
fast friend of Beta. About 1820 Mr. Muiler decided no longer

One Saturday. afternoon, about the middle to receive a stated salary, and, at the sa-ma
Of November, 1825, lie had a walk wlbh his time, net to asc any man ta help im in hie
friend Bat, during which the.latter mnéztion- expenses for travelling in tie Lod"s service.
edthat he was in the habit of going on He.had recently marriedMiss ary Graves,
Satûrday evenirg .toihe houze of a Chris- sister et Mr. Graves, te missiony t B-
tian hiere a meeting was held, and where dad, and the youngastor. andiis wife de
they rèad the bible, sng, prayed, and read eided te trust in God ft nmove the heart et
a prlitd sermo -Muller asked permIsion friands ta givé sufficien t6ortheir'needs-
taowi· wbo i seems, had received It wasnot long beforetiir.im1il6trist

itroduction ofrei a.Dr. Rlihter,a godl .iaGod's wthune s' put -a0 a, sevre
man; to al C'èÙistian tradesman at Hall, test la November, 1M0' says Mr. Muller,
named Wagner, pt w'h«sa house the meeting 'our money was redurcd to about eight shil-
was held. lings. When I was praying with my wife in

kthis timeGeorge Muller knew nothingi the morning, the Lord brought te my mind
Sthe belever, nd made an the staite of our puree, and I was led to ask

apoloîy fcr. "oming to the meeting. The him for same money, About four hoIurs
answ'er ie receivéd, he ncer forgot. Mr. after a sister said to me, "Do you .want alny
Wagner eald: 'Oome as often as you please, money ?" "I told the brethren," sàid 1,
houee and lheat are open to you.' After "dear sister, when I gave uÍp my Ealary, that
tfhe singing: of a, hymn, Mr. Kayser, who I would for the future tell the Lord .only
sibsequeutly became a missionary 'te Africa about my wants." She repliadi, "'Gad has
in conncetion with tho Lcndon Missionary told me to give yOu ioome money. About a
Society, fell on his knees and asked a bless- fortniglit ago I asked hii what I should do

for him, and he told me ta give yau some
t m g Ts in o money; and last Siturday it came again

madea egreat impresion on George Muller, powerfully ta my mind, and lhas net left me
for h o'a mc. noever pràved on luis icuces, ner sinca, arid 1 fait it so forcibly last nigit tint
sen n o el hi knees . colid not help spelcng o i te Brother

P." My: heart rejoiced, eeeing the Lord's
ln the Lutherani Church in Germany they faitbTflness, but I thought it botter not to
pray standing). A chapter of the bible and tell her about aur circumetances, lest she
the usual pi-inted sermon having been read, sh'ou.ild be influenaod te give accordingly; and

... fI also was assured that, If it were of theanother hymn was sunig, and thena the mas- Lr h ol o u ie hrfrsaldta lm-Lord,. she eeaid net but give. I therafore
ter af the house prayed. Muller said to him.. turned the conversation to ,obher subjects,
self, Il cou-1d not pray as well, though Il am but wlien I loft she gave mo two guineas.
more learied thlan this illiterate man. He We were full or joy on account of the good-
says, 'The whole made a deep impression on nas eof the Lord. I 1wuld call upon the

m'a.' 1 w hapy;:llouh,. f 1 ad ea'der ta admire the geutienass of flic Lord,
me. I was happy; though, if I ha-d been that ha did net try our faith much at. the
aske.d w'hy I wau happy, I could not have commencement, but allowed us ta see his
clearly explained iL' illingness to help us before He was pleased

ta tîy it more fuily.'
THE TURNING-POINT OF HIS LIFEl. Similar instances have been of constant
'Whotlier I fell on my mees,' Mr. Muller oourrence from that time. On Fcbruary 18,

wrote, 'when I returned- home, I do net re- 1832, Mr. Muller broke a blood- vael,s bat,
membr; ut licI luawfia r ny encfulballeving that Glad woluld mak.e bim equnil temember; but this I know, that I lay peaceful the duties of the day, he preached, contrary

and 'happy in my bled. This shows that the to th adviee of a mediöal friend, mo'ning,
Lord may -begin hié work ln different ways. afternoon and night, and atter each meeting
For I have not the least doubt that on that bcoame stronger; 'a plain proof,' as he says,

that the hand of Cod was ia the matter.'
eveing he began the work of grace lia-me, i two days morlhe was well.
tiough'I obtained joy witehout any deep sor- . In May; 1832, accompanied by his friend
row of heart, and with scarcely any krnow- and follow-laborer fromDevonshire; the late
ledge. That evealng was the, turning-point Henry Cralk, lie accepted an invitation te

Bristol, te: take the oversight of two congre-
m'life m legations, and soon began the groat work
.Now my life became very. different, which long has made his name so eminent.-

thogbh not so tha:t al. sins were given up at 'Christiia He•al d.'
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A Nartyred Preacher in
Turkey.

('Missionary Herald.')
About ninety miles east of Aintab, ln Cen-

tral Turkey, is the city of Oorta, which was
called Edessa by the Greek historians. Trad-
ition makes It the same as Ur of the Chal-
dees, from which place Abraham set out for
the land of Canaan. In this city lu the year
1838 was born, of Armenian parents, a boy
whose name was Hagop Abouhalatian. His
father died when the lad was two years old,
and the property which would have support-
ed the children was wasted, and young Hagop

was obliged to go to work ln a weavers'
shop, where hé learned to read. Half of
each day was spent ln the shop and the other
half ln study.

When Hagop was eight or nine years 'of
age hé heard people say that soma people
from the other side of the world had come
to.Aintab and Smyrne, and that they were
dreadful hretics, telling people that their
fastes aud anointings and worship of the
Virgin and other images were useleSs and
wrong. These were the American mission-
ariles who, Hagop was taught, were trying
to turn the Armenlans fron the true faith.
But a little later a man came to Oorfa bring-
Ing a number of Bibles for sale. The Ar-

menian bishop declared that these Bibles
were heretical, and ordered the man to leave
the city; but the real fault he found with
the Bibles was that they were ln the lan-
guage which the people could understand
and not in the old Armenian, such as the
priests read ln the churches, but which very
few of the people understand.

A little later a Christian physiclan came
to Oorfa and often read the Bible to his
patients. In a story of his own life which
Hagop wrote ln his later years we find this
record made of his going to listen to this
physician. It was when he was about four-
teen yEars old:

'One Sunday morning I thought I would go
and see him, and if I should find any fol-
lowing him, I would go and complain about
it to those who had authority, so as to in-
jure them. I was afraid of being seen to go
there lest I should be prosecuted, so I chose
a time, when I would not be seen by anybody.
On entering ·the room I found !there were
about ten or twelve present, some of whom
were discussing concerning the .ceremonies
of,the Church, and .I learned that the Pro-
testants refused to accept anything not
found lu the New Testament. Although I
had gone with a spirit of enmity against this
man and the doctrine which he taught, I
was surprised at his knowledge of Holy

Scripture and the words of grace which he
spoke about our Lord Jesus Christ. I lis-
tened for two hours and then returned home.
I could not forget what I had heard, and the
desire to hear him again was growing in my
heart. Yet I feared to arouse a spirit ot
persecution on the part of my mother and
relatives. However, after eight days, I again
went to see him secretly, and began to con-
verse with him reapecting ,the ceremouies
of the Gregorian (Armenian) Church, but I
was quite unable to answer him. He urged
me to 'read the Epistle 'to the Romans, and
the third chapter of the Gospel of St. John.
For six months this man labored to bring
me to a knowledge of the Saviour, and all
this while was praying for me. At last the
grace of God visited me, and the portion
of Scripture by which it pleased God to do
so was the seventh chapter of Romans; and
having faith that only Jeaus could save me
from such a wretched state, I was not
ashamed to confess it. Leaving all my
cowardly and dreadful difficulties -on him,
without conferring with flesh and blood, I
confessed the truth of the Bible. This was
In 1853. By strength recelved from the
Lord I succeeded in keeping the treasures of
his salvation in this earthen vessel. The
result of my conversion was my expulsion
from the church and the school, and having
been anathematized, my friende and rela-
tions turned againat me, and my dear mo-
ther refused to see me for one year. Human
nature could not -have borne up under the
trials which were my daily experience, had
God not been my light, my Slvation, and
the protector of my life. My %confession of
truth not only changed me spiritually, but
entirely altered all my prespects in lIfe.'

Nothwithstanding these persecutions, Hag-
op iremained steadfast, going to Aintab,
where he was recelved into the church by
Dr. Schneider, and joining a class which
was to receive training for six months.
After this he began to go about as preacher
and teacher. Here is a little incident from
his autoblography showing how he was ac-
customed to work:-

'Every Lord's Day from 100 to 200 people
gathered in this amall room (for the people
sat on the floor, as ls the custom, and packed
inte little space). The schoolroom also was
a low, dark little room. In thia scholaroom
I had from fifty to sixty children Intrusted
to my care, to teach them the Bible and how
to live Christian lives, as well as arithmetic
and the languages In common use, Turkish
and Armenian. Up to the present time
there had been no definite distinction be-
tween the duties of preacher and teacher. So
I often led the prayer-meetings, visited the
people .and read the ,Bible in their homes,
or preached In the chapel, as well as instruc-
ted the children. About hait an hour's walk
from the city 'three Armenian familles re-
sided, and the head of one of them had been
converted with his household. He earnestly
Invited me to give the Sabbath-school lesson
In his house. When we gathered there and
had knelt in prayer, on arising from our
knees we found the house surrounded by
about 100 men. We hastened from the spot,
but had gone but a little way when our per-
secutors, enraged at finding that we had
escaped from the house, followed and began
to atone us. Of course, in seeking to Injure
us these poor deluded people th.ought they
were worsh~ippIng God!. Fortunately nothing
serious occurred.'

We have not reoom te give detaill, et the
next few years during which Abouhaiatian
came to América and! afterwards went to

THE OLD TOWER OP THE SCHOOL OF EDESSA, OORFA.
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Germany, fitting himself to be a preacher
to his people. He was .greatly impressed by
'what -he saw iu Germany connected with
the history of Luther, and his ambition was
flred te be as çtrong for. the truth. as were
some of the martyrs of Germany. Returning
to Turkey in 1871, he accepted a call to be
pastor of the church ln Oorfa, and within

'H~ MESSENG~R.

Yeonega,. now nineteen years of agé, saw
his body put on an animal and carrled off

-for burial. Miss Shattuck,. writing about
this terrible experience, says that Yeonega
and the other children .were withl her, as
well as 300 others whom she was, able to
shield. during that; awful. storm of blood.
She speaks of Yeonega as. calm and brave,

THE OLD ARMENIAN CHURCH.OF CORFA,
(Where ahe. Maraccro occurred).

six years sixty-two new members were added thougb !ully knowing what a loss she bas
ta the church. On pleasant Sundays his sustainéd, and feeling the respouibility for
church lwas not. only filled with people, but tho este of the youuger ebldren. Yeonega
100 or more wogid stand outside of the house hersoît atterwards wrote te Miss Mollinger
and listen. - Later on he went to Europe to au account of what lad bappeued, as fol-
secure funds for the building of a church, lows:-
securing there about -$4,000. On returning 'Saturday morning, December 28, after
to Oorfa, more than 100 members of the family prayers, my father went te see Miss
church met him when lie was nine hours Shattuck. After an hour he returned home
from the city and, as they came nearer, other
hundreds were added to the company that
came to -welcome him. The. church which
he had desired to build was after great labor
completed, and was one of the best Protes-
tant churches in Turkey. For over twenty-
five years this man labored amid many trials
and difficulties, but with the constant bless-
ing of the Lord. A year and a half ago his
wife died, leaving him with six children.

And now comes a sad and yet noble sequel.
Miss Mellinger, who was then a missionary
of the American Board at Oorfa, reports
that after the first -massacre at that city,
which tookplace October 28, 1895, there was
a reign of .terror. For many weeks the
Turks went from house to house with threats
of vengeance on those who did not become
Moeslems. During all this time pastor Abou-
halatian was a tower of strength, comforting
the poople in their woes, trying to secure
relief in their distress. Another massacre
followed on December 28 and .29, during THE REV. HAGOP ABOUHAIATIAN;,
which probably 8,000 peòple were killed.
Some 3,000 of them had congregated in'the and carefu]]y elosing the door behind hlm,
Old Armenian Church of -which there Is a li kissed us aIl tenderiy. 1 saw by lis face
picture on the previous page. The walls that somethiug bad happened, and s0 said,
and roof are of stone, and it seemed a sate "Father, What s tIc matter?" And ust
place of irefuge from the wrath of the mob. thon I beard Lest! n cries sud aw!nl soundo
But the building was fired, and those who lu the streets. Fath I Don't be
did not perisi. in the flames were slain by alarmed; we wiil go over ta Dr. Klvôrk's."
the sword as they tried te escape. Wieu So les-ing everythng we quicky wet ever
the Turks saw the pastor they said, 'Here the flat roots'te thnt bouse. Fwere
la Abouhalatian; ve must make an end of thore, whe bld tbemselves the best te
hiLm.' . Ho asked for his life for the sake tf could. The Turks came, havug ail kluds
his six children, but seel-ng that they would of weapous red wlth biood., They ssw My
not spare him he sald, 'Do not touch me here; tather and asked hlm. ta preach te tbem,
I wili come to you.' And while he was go- and thentbey ehot hlm througl theheart.
lng ho was.shot dead. Iliseidest dauz r- Thaty ki ngd over frty-five men ln that one

place. As.soon as possible I ran to my fath-
er. Before he died ie said: "Fear not, the
Lord is with you. I have no fear, for I am
going to my dear Saviour;" and then ho
closed his eyes. O my seralee (My dear), I
sat there ln my grief and all thq world was
dark,-blpnk. Other Moslems came and drove
us all to a.greatrmosque While golng,many
of the young girls were taken by the Turks,
and I just escaped *being carried away to a
harem. After remailning ln -the mosque three
days, Miss S. sent soldiers, who found us
naked, and we were taken into her home and
she prepared clothing for us, and we were
hungry and-she gave us meat. How hard
it is for us to be without our beloved father!
We have Iost all-home, father; yet I thank
him that ln such trials he has brought me
nearer him.'

What Ailed Merrick?
(By Mary Clement Leavitt.)

The bell bad rung at the close of after-
noon reces and the scholars came rushing
to the schoolhouse. But- every voice was
hushed to silence and overy foot was curbed
to a quieL step at the edge of -the grass about
ten feet from. the door.

Thait was the rule,. and no one thought of
breaking it. No one of us ,ever thought of
breaking one of Miss Adaline IHodge's rules.

It was a red schooilhouse, and a range of
red horsesheds sbood corner to corner with
it and rau back of the meeting-house.

When the sun wus very bot in summer
whn it rained, or the snow was dee p and
untrodden in winter, the sheds forxned an ex-
cellent play-ground. Many .a race we ran
fromi No..1 to No. 36, leap;ing the sills, that
becane higlier and higher; asthe grounpd. fe.
off at t'he far end.

But on the day lu question, when Miss
Hodges ·looked around after the scholars
were seated, she missed one boy.

'Whesre is Merrick?' said shle,
A puzzled expression came into every face.

All were trying te -think where ho had been
sean last, but no hand was raised ta ans-
wer to Miss Hodges's iuquiry.

'Do you know where .he is, Moses?'
'No, ma'am. He went out beside -ime, but

I don't remember that I saw him after that.'
'You and Charles go oujt and find him,'
The boys obeyed, and the third class ln

geography fled out on the floor at caill.
After several minutes the boys returned,

reporting that Merrick was not to be found.
'But he must be about scmewhero. He

did not go into the road, for I was standing
at the. - indow during the entire recess.'

Poor, dear Miss Hodges! She was doubt-
less thinking of her mother and grand-
mother, nd .contriving some new plan for
earning a little more money, or for making
what she h-ad last longer.

She stood thinking silently a moment and
thon said:

'Did you look under the meeting-hause?'
'No, we did not think of that.'
'Under the meeting-house was a place of

terrer to the small scholars, boys and girls.
At tÉle front the house was o.nly two steps
above ground, but as there was a downward
slope te the rear, at the bacl tIhe space
undernetli might have been ton feet high.
There was a rude opening in the foundaticu
wall that served as a door. Wood was stor-
ed for winter near this door-way.

Far in toward the front all was dark and
dreadful. Snakes abounded. We foolishly
believed that ghosts hid there during the--
day till they were ready to walk at night in
the grave-yard just across the square. What
foolisi creatures we were to believe such
nonsenso! Not a snake had been sean nor
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a glost, 'Wilhi 'the menáory Of the oldeit
man or woman in >he village.

No woàder 'that - there was almOst an
O-o-o-h! escaped our lips, and that many an'
eye irew round with . wonder that Miss
Hodges should think of such a -thing as Mer-
ri'ck going into tha:t place. But very calmly
she told the two boye to seareh there.

In a minute or two they came ilying baek
without .a thought of grass-edge rules, 'and
were only in the doorway when Moses ex-
claimed in the most excited manner:

*Yes'm; hes there, and awfal sick-if he
aln't dead-looks as white as a-sheet. -

In a moment Miss Hoiges had. appointed a

monitor, and was out to see for hemelf.~ She
found Merrickl Iying upon the ground close
against the foundaition wall, just at the left
of the door; where no one could see hlin
without entering the place. The boy was

quite Insensi-ble and broathing beavily. The
two boys had' followed Miss Hodges, at a
motion of her hand, Now she sent Moses
for Dr. Miles and Charles back io school

for three more boys whom she named.

Under Miss Hodge's direction -he four belys
lifted Merrick and bore him out into the

open air, laying him down ln the sloping
turf in the s-hade to await Dr. Miles's' com-
lng. le arrived in a few IMoments, as he

lived on-ly a few rods away.

He hoard the story, meanwhile listened te

the beaiing of the heurt, folt the pulse, lifted

tlie, eyelids, peering sharply at the eyes, and
then'said: -

'Ho -is poisoned; Bring me a little water,
anti then leave me to work.'

ie did work long -and hard, but net se

much as adone iu the school. • Every
thought was upon Merrick. Miss Hodges
went back and forth, and before the hour
for dienussal came she could report that
MerrIck vos out of danger, and would be

able 'to walk home; but they must net go

near, as Dr. Miles said ho did not want them
bothering 'round. Miss Hodges, teo, walked
slowly homeward, as she cou-Id be of no

further use.
'Under Dr. Miles's vigoros measures the.

color came back, the stupor passed avay, the
breathing beceae natural, and poor Merrick,
opening his eyes, stared rather wildly about-
.him and ait Dr. Miles and said:

'Where an I? What is the matter?'
'That ie just what I want te know. What

have you been eating?'
'Nothing since dinner?'
But a guilty fluh stole over Morrlck's face.
'No, I suppose not; but yo: have been

chewing %omething. Wbat .ws it?'
'Tobacco.' *
'Yes, I knew it, end yon nearly poleoned

yourself to death with it. What made yen
touchit-you only a ten-year-old boy-when
no man, even, ought to use it? What made
yonchew lt?'

'Sa many men do, I wanted te see what It
is like. This noon I picked up a piace et
a plug somebody had dropped in the street,
se at receS3 I went under the meeting-house
and sat dowa to try it. I had heard folks
say It would make a boy sick and faint at
first, and if it affected me that way I did not
want the boys to see me and laugh at me.'

'Yes, and what next?'
I got awful sick and faint, and, trying not

ta give way, I must have swallowed the ta-
baoco. -Then I thought I was dying, and
the next I knew was just now out here on
the bank.'

-'I tell you again, that you were almost
dead when I got hers. It was -well that I
vas at home -when they- came for me.'

Merrielc was frightened and distressetd,
thinking how near death ho 'had ban, aind
aie of the teasing ho must endure from the
boys. He raised himself ta a sitting pas-

ture, w~nddering what the starn but good old stainers in practIce. Thére was no need th
doctor wou.ld say iext. ave made such a fuss.'

He tookI Merrick's hbad and said: Miss Allen nade no direct reply, and short-
'If you will'prómise me that you will nover ly after the friends separated. But she dp-

toioh tobacco agal.n in any form, I 'never ped ber'tea very thoughtully'that atter
will tell-any zie what is the matter. Idid noon.
not- tell Mis- Hodges, but she .will not say 'Anythlng the*matter, Maggle?' lnquired
anything 'if ehe g1essesfor I asked her not beil aunt
ta tell. If this gets out, you will never hear 'Yes,auntie. I have just beard of a church
the last- of. it. ,Will you'promise?' wlth over five hundred members where they

'Yes,'I, promise. ,I never want to touch cperance meeting.'

the nasty stuff again. But I must tel mlO '7ell, my dear, temperance wrk l ail
ther. I tell her everything.' very well, I mn in full syrpathy with it,

-Merrick did tell 'his moiher the whoile but it ie net pr

story, and, one by one his younger brothers, 'e, it le, ta bundrede,' answcred Maggle,
to keep them from touching the poisonous sirtly. 'Itscems awlu that churches should
leaf. Al of them took- warning from their be indifferent te tbis great work.'
eldest brothier's terrible experience, and have 'My dear, you are narrw and biged on
never touched tobacco,.althou'gh the young- thîs question, Tou will never do any god
est ls noiw more than fIlfty years d. by fault-finding, evezl f It were not wrng ta

How I wish every boy would be wise andY
manly enough to follow tho exanple of M r- te wer genýtIy, adb hnflfraltl
ricks younger brothers,'Daniel, Robert, and
Hen.-'Youth's Temperance Banner.' heard fram India?

Maggie took the hint, and- changed the

Crow ed O t..subjeet. She -Énew by experlence 'tÉat te. .. Crowded "u. argue with lier aunt was luseless.' The good

(Phillis Phillips In 'Temperance Record.') lady had gone fartber than many Christians,
for shc had signed, the pledge. But having

'I am glad te see you,' said a young lady dona so she consldce she had dlne ail that
accosting a friend ln the street. 'Are yeu was neccssary. She had ne zeal for thc cause,
visiting this town?' but rather prIded hersoîf on lier moderato

'No,' replied the lady addressed, 'my aunt way of puttiug the question and ef being
and I have come here to live.' a model abstainer-ree fram al prejudIce

The friends turned and walked in the
same direction and talked of many things.

'It is jolly,' said Miss Alice Conway, the Margaret Allen met ler frlend by appoint-
first speaker.. 'You will be able te ceme ta ment the ext Sunday mornln, and pro-

our school. We want teachers se much.' ceedcd vith ber to tie Cougregational church
'Tell me about your chapel,' replied li! to %vieh Alice belongeti.

friend, Miss Margaret Allen. <It le the largest chapel ln 'the district,'
'Oh, it's' a lin one! The best in the place. whispered Mies Conway vhei they were

We've lately''had it enlarged and bought corfortably seated.
such a beautiful orgza.1 It va duite early and she evldently

'Paid for itV theugbt it ber àuty te use the tim in up-
Alice laughed. plying berfrient vith items of information.
'You absurd girl!' she said; 'as though 'Ihope yen will decide te core here,' she

churches ever thought it necessary te get continuet; 'there are two seats to let in
the money before incurring the liability.' this pew. Dou't yen thinklt'a a very nie

'How many members have yo ?' place?
'Betwecn fiya and six sundretn. Almint Maggi r lred round. It wertanly ae

every Communion Sunlday we have a lot ot a nic e capel. Net a luxurlous place bult
Sresh ones.' fer the ricl, but a plain ctfortable edifice

'Thea I suppose yon do a great dea y et erected maily te' accommdate the lower

worke mide teas. The sent yere brhad and

'Work! I sheuld juet thîni -vo did. I'm. roomy, but not c ushioneti, exoept *whore
aiet always eut' Mamma snys it's dreang- tastidhtus Magrgns nad procured these arti-

fui. Besides the prayer-meeting and the cles o luxury at their ous expense. There

weok-night service, there !e thie Y.P.SC.E., vau a galiery ail round, anti the choir andi
the musical seciety, the niutual Improvement the organ were at the bck e the pulpit.

society, tva, werh-ing meetings for the ba-enar 'law many people dees this place beld?
and, et course, a ca comn fittee meetings lu a ee ineurra mn.

conction with ail these. Thea, on the 'Over a thowusaeli,' vas the reply. We
Sunday o habe an early morning prayer have 580 m nbers a d su a Sunday
meeting, a service fer the clsemdren, w PtS.A.h ssool.'
as weil as the afternon school, and lu su b- At this peint te -minister ascendetw to
mer trne ve ýoee the day -with an open-air cairs e' hie pupit, anr the conversation ad
service.' te h postponet. Mies Allen litend a tole

'On wbat niglit do yen hoid your tempbr- critically, but tuire tas nothing te bjeot ta.

ance meeting?' It was a simple service, In whIeh everyone
'That je one ef the few thIngs we bavjn't apparently took an interest. The sermon

got. vas plain anti earnest, anti t o attendance
Maggle lokd surprised, and ber trient very large for tss iclse e peple, hey are

triet to expl ain. more inctined te favur the evning service.
'»Yen sec, thore l anbsolutely ne night o u 'I wonder. why the teeperance wort i

vhidh we ceulti have eue. A few ef the eid crawded'eut,' she mused. 'lias Its Imp>er-
temperance fogies-ne disrezpeet te the great tance neyer been presscd on these good poo-
cause--vere agltating about eue a little time pie? Ie il possible liat thiier record ef dhurci
ago, but il vas clcarly proveti that tle thing membershp is ean from the drink stan?
as Impossible. You nnot bld two meet- I . onder If the greater number are abstain-

Ingd on eue ssght, cacn yer n? rs, as Aoince atys?'

'Net succeésfully, certalnly. Were the trm- %ho ww nt on. musng over these questions
perauce togies, as you cal then, satiefiet? ail thr way bore and for severam weeks

Alice lauglicti merrily. vitnat arpting at any satistactory conclu-
I lcavm that te ynur ImagSnation,' me sien.

answered, 'but meet of the peole an ab- llnaIy, she joinet hae iurc, as i -tied
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er aunt.a member ago o of our bést 1ved deacons fell to a busy with her self-imposed task She found
she felt itlier duty to make some protest grievous depth. At this present),ime tereý Mr. Smitson was nearer th'e mark than
jagainst 1what she. felt to .be':sinful indiffer-ý ar t1eattremebr h are well Mr. Bowyer Therie were'ntahl-oe

ence.to a great cause. ., , 'known to take too muéh; If rejorts he true'enthusiasts. ~The ret'declared, themselves'
First of ail she spoketo the minister. . there are several others.' .' * 'il fùll sympathy,' but it was not of anative
'There Is no cause I'have deeper. at heart,', . 'SureIy,' said Miss Allen, 'with such casés kind.

e repllied. Some of .his teetotal members before you, you ought 't be earnestly fight-' However, she managed at last to get six-
lhad often wished It was nearerthe 'surface. ing against the drinking custom .' teen promises of help, shduld she succeed

'But, unfortunately, the way is not clear jut 'But what can you do,' said Mr. nwyer, in starting a temperan'ce. sciety, and then
nowto do any organized work ini that direcl 'against the' indifference of your.friends and she paused and thouglit seriously. She was
tiona.' the: oppositionof your foes? The friends tell not consclous o. any special talent i. any,

ou- see, ourhands and curnights are you that there is no time for it, that other direction.
fulil he continued, running over a list of and grander works 'demand their zeal. The 'I cannot sing,' she mused, 'nor speak, nor
engagements, 'and really the young people foes say it is a social question outside the even pray 'more than a few disjointed sen-'
'oighti not to be out so. mnucb..' ' range of thé.Church of Christ. And yet a tences in public, but most lkely these six-

'But do you not tbink one. o! tlue meetings' greater obstacle lies in the fact that we ad- teen can do ali this and more. I can at
you bave mentioned might be set aside for mit into our.fellowsh ip those who are ruin- least do the drudgery that attends the getting
this "greater work?' sùgested Maggle. ing hundreds by 'the sale of it.' up and keeping on of meetings, and if I can

'Whiich ?' be answered, a little' sharply. 'But surely if you 'talked to our minister manage so that the others have just therWauld 'yOu' propose.ta the"young people that, Ik'as you are talking to me he would make a sort of work that ,they like to do, then I
they should dé away with their musical stir in the matter ?'$tir n th mater ?daresay tbey, will keep an eteadily'
oociety? Why, It Is the only recreation 'I 'presume you have not yet made the She did not mean to be sarcastic, even lu
some of thiem get, ta say nothing of the belp attempt yourself,' said Mr. Bowyer, with thought, she was judging from past experi-
tit soe eungly en afford disanhe chc .O amusement ence. The first thing to do was to get. a
tha te oung men- should disband-ather. Miss Allen reluctantly admitted that she night, and this was a difficult matter. Ab-
literary society, which Is such a great source bad. He laughed. .. stainer and non-abstainer both agreed that
of benefit ta them? As for the rest, they are 'And"did'you not'find with' regard to this however desirable a temperance meeting
aliearly ail directli religious.'

eay Allen dretyireligioushe question that his heart was made of aebes-" might be, It was impossible to squeeze.it in.
MiÉillen retired from the controversy os or some other fireproof material' 'The only way will be to disband some

worsted in the' fight, and feelingherself ta 'But I do niot think tÈlat ought -to make society already ln existence,' said the minis-
nrrow-mined monster even ta bave any differene,' she psisted.'I s to be- ter loftily, whenl he was -again referred to.

thought of such a thing. ,' - Èoi 6 a churh where the minister and Bùt Miss Mien ineteadof being queed
III. deacons were bitter opponents of. total ab- began attending and' studying the different

Ale' said 'Miss Allen to ber friend, a stinence. Yet we managed to start a.weekly societies with a yiewt t ining o t which

e ontis latter I wish yau would intro- temperance meeting, and ln course of time could be most profitably disposed of, wisely

dûe m to sore of tue temperance members we converted Our mnister, 'added some tee-- holding her tongue .inthemeanwhîle.
of -tie churii.'' Yoù' said te-were -so tot lers to the déaconte, 'and to day total She-at length decided that;,the mutual im-

abstinence le one of hetrong points in that provement society, mIght eaàily e merged

Alice 'gave liera look o! 'cOmical surprise. church. Surely what was done in 'a small Into a weekly temperance meeting, and the

<So thare are,' su answered: 'Their name. cureh could be more' e'Mlm donéin a large i the onnrieide. As it
a ntroduce'you to the one, especial y as you bave the minister' tben existeit sciceli fulfinied its mission,

'." statilng ' berm eiid4it willns on your 50- for the young men themselvès did very little
Th gentlenien shook 'their heads. They towards' their mut1al "ediffcation, generally

I do nót mean mere abstainers. I sup- were inclined to be pessImistic. gettig speakers £rom outside But to con-

pose' aur minister 's that, but people who 'I .suppose you will think 'me very pre- vince yùrseif l not always to convince

thinkiit à Christian's duty to work in the suinptuous,' continued the young lady, 'but. others. Of course' the young men did not

temperanc' cause.' your .inactivity seems to me very wrong. .

'What a girl you axe! Always harplng "If thou faint« in the day of adversitythy. 'It would s>oil the whole thing,' they said.

' un ona string. But I will gi'tify you at the strength le small." And the abstainers thought .the young men
irst opportunity.' 'Ah! you have never been .tried as we would spoil the meeting if, as Miss Allen
That opportunitY occurred the next even. have, sald these wise men shaking their hinted, they should write papers and give

Ing, after the week-night service. ' heads again. 'If the chuch refuses to have speeches.

'Mr. Bowyer,' said Alice, 'I want to inftro- the temperance question broughit before it,. Altogether it seemed an impracticable sug-

duce you to my friend Miss Allen, who is It must take the responsiblity, that's all.' gestion, and a great deal of cold water was

literally burning with zeal for- teetotalism. 'But you and I belong to this churich, there- procured to drown I. But if Margaret Allen

She is just consur'ning' herself away for lack fore it is our responsibilty, and we ought lacked showy talents she possessed one use-

of some inflammable.natures to ignite.' not ta rest until we have. brought all the fui one, the talent for 'pegging away.' She

The gentleman addressed, who might have Othermembers ta our way of thinking. How was 'determined not to rest until. the tem-

been called old by critics f sixteen, and many are there, do you thInk, who' feel perance. work should be crowded -in sone-

young.'by men of sixty, shook hande plea- strongly on the subject ?' how.

'santly nd' was about to say something Mr. Smithson said half a dozen, but Mr. Quietly -and persistently she pursued ber

poita, wheu he' was interrupted by a base Bowyer declared he knew at least twenty. way. Never showing any weariness in go-

voice behind saying: 'Could you give me their names and ad- ing over the same arguments with the same

'Please introduce me, tooi Miss Conway. A dresses?' people again and again. Never betraying

buring'teetotaler' e a sight 'worth seeing Not just this minute, but I can send them any contempt for their illogical reasoning.
tschurch - to you .to-morrow,' replied the polite Mr. Never losing an opportunity even of giving

la this* Bowyer. ' .- awny a temparanca tract.
"Now, Mr. Smitbson don't bgin ta grum-- BThnk you. I should like to call -upon They caled er 'the girl wth anc Idet.'

ble,' said Alice, .while Mi. Bowyer stood aside
them, and sec how much fire we cn produce But a constant dropping will Wear away theto enjoyteok. between us. ýThere ought to bie enough to

'This gentleman, Maggie, is one of those ' e the Wheoe church and school.' hardest stone. Gradually ber scheme grew

Itold you about who were agitating for a illumin to be regarded first, as one.of the possible
r 'You want a big fire to warm the regions things, then as probable, finally it reached

o! the North Pale, you know,' said Mr. Smith-
Maggie lòoked with Interest at one of the t the actual.

son, as he bade the ladies good-night. When Miss Allen left that church ten years
ldw 'wis It yon were' not succesfu?' But as e walked home lu company with later to go to another part of England, she

Mr. Bowyer he confessed tó feeling' a littie left a flourishing temperance'society .doing
eau 'e"ntm e warmer-and mare hopeful already. 'real work ln the surrounding neighbourhood.m gecause théraa n teper ce. zeal 'If that girl attempts to do anything,' he It had a literature dapartment ta bring var-

'amdngst th'abstaners,', rep)lied -Mr., Bo- sal'Iment' help. ei-sieo l -te ra.nmgzie ndbocebfr
yer ha"e'aidabot is-ùèlenes.'ous tempeac magazines and bookis before

'it's ust 'crowded out,' said: Mr.' Smithson. bave'said about its uselesness. tha:members; a saving society to- compete
iMonthly meetings have been started several 'And Mr. Bowyer answered: -Sa will . 'wlththe goose clubs, and the'average atten-
times and failed for wantof support.' Thore is a great work ta be done amongst' dance was'large, numbering .maiy noted con-

-!'erhaps:as a:church yôu av a ur fellaw members We .are altogether at verts, for whose sake the weekly meetings
pily .free from anY of tha te*rrible efects o fault-that we have been so long idle.! were' mad6 a pleasure to ook forward to.
drinkin'?' It possessed able officers, most of whom

'Indeed; we have not! Only a few years During the next -month Miss Allen wäs had been members of the mutual improve-
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ment society. And they ail agreed that the heart. I think inen. are cruel to kill such large; roomy .shool. I am 'n the eighth
improvement had been more .marked, silnce innocent birds, whichr God . ls madé. I like grade" I. Iwill sooù be trying for entrance to
they had undertaken the task of armusing the flowers, and lots of wild ones grow here. the Collegiate. I am very sorry to say that
and improvIng their les fortunate neigh- We grow a number of kinds of fruitsand I although 'Winnipeg is aCfarirly large city, I
bours, , , always try to help pick-them, buf'I- soon. do not know f any Band of Hope tha I

'Miss Allen,' said Mr. Smithsoii, as he give get tired. I often have rides on horsleback could atteúd. WhenI ws away for my
-,her hand a parting shake, 'if you should hap-. in the summer. This 's my first atteompt tao suimlmer holidays I attended a Band of Hope,
pen to light upon another church where the wrie a ettor. I 'wiil close-now and write--and I was delighted wibh it. I do wish some-
total abstinence work is crowded out, re- another time. Your licttle reader, one would start onehere. I romain a faibli-
member your success here, and do your best JANIE. fui reader,

' * Vlf
to crowdî iin. ,

Christ Near.;
A poor man in the hospital was just at

to undergo a most painful- and perilous
eration: they"had lain him ready, the d
tors were just about to.begin, when ihe cr
'Wait a minute.' Annoyed at the delay, t
asked him what lie wanted. 'Oh,' said
'wait a minute while I pray to. the- L
Jesus te stand by my side,' for 'twill.
dreadful hard to bear.'-'Illustrative An
dote.'

The Dearest Friend.
(By Rev. James Dorward.)_

O Saviour mine, O truest, dearest Friendi

St. James, Manitoba.
Dear EdItor,-My little sister is writing a

letter to'you, so I theught I -would too. I
aut an thirteon years old. 'I go to school eivery

op- day except Tuesdays and Fridays, In the,
afternoon. My sister and I have to go :to

ied, the city to take our music lessons on th
hey violin. I go ta Sunday-school every Sunday,
he, and to churchi. I-have not missed one Sun-
ord eday this year yet, and I hope to keep on.
be I will be glad when summer cornes, I am.

ec tired of winter, but I nover get tired of sum.-a-
mer: It is nice to siton the gaes a.nd lis-
ton to the birds singing. We 'have a large
batch of be-ries,. and so the birds gethe in
mnixbers bore. I have n. pets except a litile
black pony.. I clai-m her, but we all ride:her.
It, .is nice to go out ridingz on a summer's

Aged .twelve.,

Vancouver, B.C.
Dear Editor,-Seeingsor many lebers in the

'Messenger,' I thought I wouid write one
too,

I will be twelve years old on May 4.
I have sone nice chickens. When I was

six years old, I had a little clicken named
sue; and It died; and I buriedit in mother's
nice new silk haudkcrchief, and put it in my
simter Clara's .lunch-basliet. S'he was very3
angry when she found it out... I lke ta read
the 'Messenger, and enjoyed Christina's
fairy story very much. I hope she will write
another

GERALDINE.

Who, Ilie thyself,- such grace and sweetnessda.TeonisbutwnyyarolKncdieO.daynd The polly ijs about'twenty ypam'o ad I iadnOt
bileand and nearly as smart as ever, we only -Use Dear Editor,- rhave.takèn the 'Nortern
est art thou of -al the heavenly.choir ber t ride n I w I w write Mssenger' for wo yesý'-er o rde,.o. I ye wsqi1 Y.£O ver twoyss and like it

Joy ef alljoy,.the çum.of all.desire again. I remain. your faiIlful reader, very much. i thi it i av ry intereiting

When, in thy name, O Comforter divine, LIZZIE. h or d' th old and yog. I liye on a

it hope and love with earthly cares en-Loch Iond Cape Breton. i on a farm veg much base in

o ë brts infiame and loony Ung Dear Editor,-I am nie yèars oid. My smm Ican drive thé team. when.drawingglony do ubtiga i o on.l.ri, n lirw.k
ter bas taken the M e for some grn, and other. wok. My brother,

Th er . s. We 'k 's v,Ek; but J3 gotting
The weary rest; upheld in perfect peace t pas t. W(iike it bettor thaitày othr t years old is verysi.g

paper flor chlidfren. I like it ever cso much bBttr.- Then. he WIll soon be able te go ta
No ather.name.hs powerto hold*mankind. .. since youegn t publie. tlic litff letters Sunday-school agai.
In 8úch sweet brotherhoad of heart and fromn chiidren; and I"thouglit I avid le to Once-I bad a dog l was brouglrt from

m- .lnd e li t belm , abolit my pets. . rnt9,asa o0se d; but hgat poison-
Thine entrance giveth .ight, dark shadows have tw.o pretty cs One I ua 1Captain.; eslvite earsenc Yhiha.b.een set out

iee Tom, and a little kitteri cl1dTony. They for rats, whichi he accidentally got at, and
Off sin and ,sorrow, strife and enmity. always play wiUh me, and conie up to my'1ed died. I:have apair cf pidgeons. Wen I filrst

nwhenever 1 walce in the mornng. I have a g-t them they would come to the, house and
When, though in sorow, wandering far and nice black lorse, ca1en Prince. i caa drive I COuld catch them; .but now ey stay at thelone fyself, and lke"to go drivin'btter than baril and I cannot catch them so easuîy

one, anything 1se. Ihave ajs' á lite dog na- Wishing bhe 'Northern- Messengr a prosper-Who, lilke thyself, can e'er such Bethels ed Wallace, who always likes to go ·with Ous year, I remain yours truIy
. raise me; but one day he went after the tean and PERCY.

Tranlsfigure clouds, make midnight echo got lost, and it wa naearly a week before .ho Age twelve years.
praise found his way home aga.inI am vry *gld

Oh, stay by me, lest in the struggle worn, he does not go a! er th téai nOw. ' My paa Dar Edi'tor,--My letter is about Topsy, a
I sink, In storm and darkness, overborne! has been taking the 'Witnces' fcr a great little negro girl, whose only earthly posses-
Teach me to know and do thy bilessed will niany years. I hope this latter is not too sIns were a pair of Iitens, whichi she cali-
To trust and to obey, e'en to be still ! long, and that I will soon sEO it in the paper, ed 'T'othler' and 'Which' Of ,oourse she

Debi'sd hor . then I may write one some other time, loved these kitties very, very dearly; and
In. Death's dark hour, O blest Redeemer JANE CATHERINE. thought she could n.ever ýst.f -- - --. prt.- wi-th i

mine,
I want no ear, no -voice, no hand but thine!
sTis light at even, the shadows disappear,
When thou dost lead the way, sweet Saviour

dear.
-Unsunduzi, Africa, 'Pacific.'

Correspondence
SI. James, Manitoba.

Dear Editor,-My sistër takes. the 'Nor-
thern Messenger,' and we al. like it very
much. I like the Little Folks' page the best.
I was nine years old on March 17. I live
beside bhe Assiaiboine River, four miles west
of Wiunepeg. I often go Into Winnipeg, and
there are lots .of things for a little girl like
me to see. Our Sunday-school is in the city
limits. I arnjust learning to skate, andon-
joy it. My sisters ail can skate. My only
pet is a blark.and white- ca.t, whose name l.e
Blackie. He is a very good aid cat, -and
never scratches me. . will;be glad when the
little birds come back again il the spring,
I tink the littl. birds always cheer a sad

Napiai
Doar Editor,-I was reading

the 'Messenger,'.to mother, an
I bad better writé one to.'
farm about a mile from town
to school. I have one brother
baby sister. I have a little a
1 have grown froen seed, I t
frozen for a little while; bu-t n
ing nicely. Thie has been a v
In our country. Your little r

Age nine.
Winnipei

Dear Edtor,-I-attend.the C
gational Church, and I get,
Meusenger.' .. I.: enjoy ra.din
very much. - I have a;fittle bro
of age. He is a veryceomica
age, and goels to school.. One
his teicher told her c lss, not
fingers. Clarence-:-for that le
mediatelycnapped hie, and hi
him ta the corner. He as cie
tbough- ho ls only in Standard,

I attend the ,Dufferin Schoo

One Sunday a missionary, who had just
ka Manitoba. retu-rncd from Japan, preached in the church .

the letters lm to whicli Topsy vent. He toid the people
d she thought of the great need of the bible in Japan, and
We live on a asked thent.if they would not deny them-
; and wa.lk in selves soncthing sO tha:t they might help to

, and a darling spread abroad the gospel among the hceathen.
pple troc that O! course TcOsy was very small, and could
hoùght it was not understand. all the missionary said, but
ow itt is grOw- she-thouglht she was called upon to part with
ery fine winter somethiing which she treasured. So, before
eader, ta service was over, she slipped down out

BESSIE. of her seat, and ran home as fast as she
could; and prescntly reappeared in the

g, Manitoba. church with a. mysterious-looking parcel
entrai Congre- tucked under ber arm. Sbodid.not take her
the 'Northern seat this tine, but waiked solemnly. up to
g .the. storics where the miseionary was countig lthe of-
ther, six :years ferings e.nd deposited her preciòus bundie
l..child for bis In the colitribution box. Then she stole
day last week softly out of the ciurhl.
to.nay thier * The missionary went over to the box to

his namu0-im- examine is contents ;but juet-then he leard
s teocher sent a frightened 'Mew.' -The 'coneats' proved
n kept:in, ai- to. be Topsy's .two kittons. * Your fourteen
or Grade I. year old friend,

il, vhichis a JEAN.

.
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mLITTLE FObKS
Effendi and Adel.

A TRUE SYRIAN STORY.

Effendi and Adel were a litil
brother and sister, living with their
parents high up in a village among
the mountains, whence the cedar
was brought to build Solomon's
temple. Syrian children have lit-
tie to make their lives bright, but
Effendi and Adel had both heard
the sweet .story of Jesus, and had
given themselves .to the dear Lord,
'and so they were happy in spite of
the great trouble which came to
them.

One Sabbath, some little time be-
fore our story opens, they had stray-
ed into a ,Sunday-school in charge
of one of our missionaries, and it
was there they heard the pure gos-
pel.

Ohhow angry it made the father
and mother when they found out
that their children had become
Christians! They were beaten, and
stoned, and locked up in ýdarc
rooms, and almost starved, in order
to bring them back to their parents' In the Apri
religion, but'toano purpose. 9Stilli, The winter sno have vanished,
unkind as their father and mother And the winter cold is hed,
were, .the children loved them, and And the fleecy clouds of April
it nearly broke their young hearts Are sailing overhead.
to have them turn against them so, . . .
for before they had been good to The skies are blue and shining,Like Baby's eyes, to-day,
them, especially to Effendi, who be- And hawthorn boughs are budding
ing a boy was more thought of. But With promise of the May;
there was a Bible verse which com-
forted these children very much-
a verse telling us when father and should have a room in a hut near
mother turn againÈt us there is one to the priest's house, and their uncle
who will.stand by us, etc. Can you would see that they behaved fhem-
tell in what part of the Bible it i, selves, which meant he would beat
and repeat it as it is written there? them even more than their father
Often and often, on dark,nights, lit- if they did not give up this new re-
tle Adel would put her arms about
Effendi's neck and try to comfort Poor children! what should fhey
him with these sweet words. One do?
day, as they were talking to each
other, locked in their gloomy room, rest of the day and far into the
their father came in, with an angry night
scowl on his face. 'I shall send you 'What shah we do, Effendi? Oh
children to your uncle Kasim; he dear, if we could only.run away!'
will ec that you give up this new cried little Adel.
religion.' sWe can,' said Effeni, walking

W, this tUncle Kasihe was a direc-ver o the little hole in
priest of the Maronite sect, and liv- the wall which served as a wirdow.
ed nof fax from the-site of a fainUus 'ý But jusf as he reached if he stop-
Syrian city, which .was at one fime ped and looked back, for.bis sister
thé capi tal of the Greek kings of stood bc the door uttering a glad
Syria. This unle dwelt in a large c d whispering softly to hin
building with.other.priests; but they. across the eittiè ro, 'Father has
father told Effeidi .and Adel rhey forgftten to lock the door.'

I Sunshine.
Core, fittle city children,

The parks are full.of flowers;
Out in the golden sunshine

We'll spend the morning hours.

Ceme, little country children,
And search the woodside lane,

For the primrose buds are starring
The- grassy banks again

m'Child's Own Magazine.'

Quietly and quickly Effendi has-
tened to try for himself, and found
it true.

'Come, Adel,' said he, 'quickly;
slip that bit of bread about you
somewhere, and keep as still as you
can, and we will get out safely,
please God.' Then these two Chris-
tian children crept tremblingly out
of their prison, knowing that if they
awoke anyone all would be over for
them. But their new-found Friend
guarded and guided them safely.

'We'1l go to the missionaries,'
said Effendi, when they were at a
safe distance.

'Oh yes,' said little Adel, 'and
perhaps they'll help us.

So to the missionaries they went.
It was a. queer-looking building,
very different from our houses. *The
children knocked timidly at the one
door. They need not have ben afraid
of how they would be receivec, for
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a warm welcome awaited them;

and when their story was told it
did not take long for the kind gen-
tleman to hurry and prepare means
for carrying themn immediately far
away .,to another mission station.

hen morning came it found thema
a long distance from the old home.
The journey took them past many.
places of Bible interest, for Syria
is a land full of Bible scenes.

They were many days on their
journey, for at night .they rested;
but finally they reached a seaport
town on the Mediterranean. It was
a busy, bustling place, but the kind
Christian missionaries there took
the little wanderers in.. Do not
think that the parents lost their
children without hunting for them;
no, to be sure, and they found them
too; but being. ignorant, money-lov-
ing people, they conseuted finally
to leave Effendi and Adel if the
missionaries would pay a certain
sum.

All this .happened four or five
years ago,'and now these two Syrian
children are nearly grown up, and
are themselves missionaries, and
striving in their way to lead their
friends to the trué friend, Christ.
Jesus, who himself lived in Syria;
and died there for,every Syrian boy
and girl. -- ' Childreñ's Work for'
Children.

One By One.
'Pile them straight and evenly,

my boy.'
Will's father came and stood near

him while lie was piling up some
wood one cold February morning.

'But then I shall have to lay every
piece of wood separately,' said Will,
in a complaining voice.

'That is a good way-one by one.'
'One by one! Oh, dear. It

takes so long. I like to arrange
half a dozen at a time. Just think
of going all through this great pile,
laying the sticks one by one!'

'But one by one, little by little,
is the way most of the great things
are done in this world,' said Lis fa-
ther.

'It's the way I'm making this
fence, one lath at a time,' said
Robert, WilPs elder brother, who
-was working near by-'one lath and
then another.'

'It's the way I'm doing this knit-
ting,'-said mother, with a smile,
standing at the door-'oe stitch
and then another.

'If I had my way about things,
I'd have it different,' said Will. 'Id

have things done in one big lump.'
'Idon't think I'd like that,' said

Robert. 'I like to see things grow
under my hand.'

'When we think how many things
are made ùp -of one small thing
added .to another,' said father, 'it
gives a great deal of dignity to lit-
tle things. The ocean is made up
of drops; land of grains of sand or
earth, and the sunshine of separate
bright rays.'

'Sure enough, there are plenty of
littles,'. said Will, who was becom-
ing interested in the conversation.
'But,' the whine coming back in lis
voice, 'there's so much tug, tug, to
it. At school it's day after day.
And it's one figure after another on
your. slate, one Jine after another
in .your lesson.

'Well,' said. Robert, 'what would
there be for us if it weren't one
thing and then another ? Would
you like to get everything finished,
and then have nothing more to do?'

'Ah!' said Will, 'I really didn't
think of that. No, I don't believe
it would suit me to be quite finished
with everything.'

'I think,' said father, 'it is well
for us sometimes to remember how
few of the great things in the world
are done by just one person or
throughi a single effort. They are
achieved by the united work of a
dozen or a hundred or thousands
of men, and from all these through
the adding of one day's efforts to
another. There! quite a little ser-
mon for you! Now let us go in to
\dinner.'

'And after I've finisied stacking
this wood I can have a game of ball,'
said: Will.

'That will be one pitch after an-
other,' said his father.

'One bite and then another,' said
Robert, with a smile at his.brother,
as they sat at the table.

'Yes,' said Will, laughing. 'I
shouldn't like to eat all my dinner
in one lump.'-' 'Children's Friend.'

For Each Day.
le liveth long who liveth well,

All else is life but fiung'away,
le liveth longest who can tell

Of true things truly don each
day.

Then fill. each day with what will
last,

Buy up-the moments as-they go;
The life above when this is past,

Is the ripe fruit of life below.
'rgtJewelsi

Florence Nightingale's First
Patient Was a Crippled Dog.

There is a beautiful incident re-
lated of Florence Niglitingale's
childhood, and it shows that God
had already planted within lier the
germ which wa' to develop. in after
days.

Her first wounded patient was a
Scotch shepherd dog Some boys
had hurt and apparently broken
its leg by throwing stones 'and it
had béen decided to put it out of
misery.

The little girl went fearlessly up.
to where lie lay saying, in a soft,
caressing tone, 'Poor Cap, poor Capi
It was enougLi. He looked up with
his speaking brown eyes, now blood-
shot and full, of pain, into lier face,
and did not resent it when, kneel-
ing down beside him, she stroked,
with lier little, ungloved baud, the
large, intelligent head.

To the vicar lie was rather less
amenable, but bÿ dint of coaxing
lie at last allowed him to touch and
examine the wounded leg, Florence
persuasively telling him that it was
'all right.' Indeed, she was on the
floor beside him, with his head on
lier lap, keeping up a cont4-nuous
murmur , mucli as.. a mother. does_
over a sick child

'WTell,' said the vicar, arising from
his examination, 'as far as I can
tell, there are no bones broken; the
leg is badly bruised. It ouglit to
be fomented to take the inflamma-
tion and swelling down. 'How do
you foment?' asked Florence. 'With
hot clothes dipped in boiling water,'
answered the vicar. -'Then that's
quite easy. l'il stay and do it. Now,
Jimmy, get sticks and make the ket-
tle boil.'

There was no hesitation in the
child's manner; she was told what
ought to be done, and she set about
doing it as a simple matter of course.
'But they will be expecting you at
home,' said the vicar. 'Not if they
are told I'm here,' said Florence.
'But you will wait and show me
how to foment, won't you?' 'Well,
yes,' said the vicar, carried away
by the quick energy of the little girl.
And soon the fire was lit, and the
water boiling. An old smock of
the shepherd's had been deliberate-
ly torn to pieces, and, to the vicar's
remark, ' What -will Roger say ?'
she answered, 'We'll- get him an-
other.' And so Florence Nightin-
gale made lier first compress, and
spent all that briglit, spring day
in nursing lier first patient - the
shepberd's dog.-'Onward.'.
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Catechism For Little Water=
Drinklers,.

(Jilla Colman, ln National. Temperance
Society, New York.)

LESSON VII.--ALCOHOL IN BEER..

1. Give the names of some kinds of beer.
Lager, ale, porter, stout, and weiss beer.

2. Do these all contain alcohol?
They do, for they have ail been made by

fermenting sweet liquids with yeast.
3. Which contains the most alcohol?
Old English aie, which sometimes contains

twelve percent, or twelve parts in one hun-
dred.

4. What docs that mean?
It means that out of eve'ry hund'ed quarts

of beer you can get twelve quarts of pure
alcohol.

5. What would be left in the beer?
Just the dirty water containing the other

decayed parts of the grain.
6. How much alcohol does lager contain?
Four Or flve parts in one hundred.
7. How miîch alcohol is there lu common

beer?
Five percent, or about five parts in one

hundred.
8. What makes porter dark colored?
The grain was scorched to color it.
9. What lias. that ta do with the alcohol?
Nothing, for alcohol has -no color. It

looks -like water.

Scientific Teniperance Cate.
chism.

ýr (By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partizan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.

LESSON VII.-MORE ABOUT ALCOHOL.
1. How does alcohol look?
So much-like water that you could not

tell one from the other.
2. Has it any odor?
Yes, a strong, pungent, flery odor.
3. If you put a drop on your tongue, what

do you learn about it?
That it has a burning taste, and that it

leaves the spot on the tongue perfectly dry.
4. Why does It leave the tangue dry?
Because alcoli6l lias such a love for water

that it sucks it up wherever it fnds it.
5. Suppose a little alcohol is put in a sau-

cer and -a lighted match applied?
Then ilt will blirn with a blue flame and

great heat.
6. What purposes is It used for, for this

reason?
lt is used in lamps and in other places

where a cquick, hot flame is desired. Often
a Jittle alcohol lamp, ls placed under the
coffee urn at dinner, to keep the coffee hot

7. Do you know of any other use for al-
cohol?

Ït .Is used to preserve fishes and insects
and other animal substances in museums.

8. How doe it preserve them?
It drives out the water from them, harden

them, and protects them for the decay tha
would' soon break them in pieces.

9. Does alcohol have the same effect when
taken into a living body?

yes, just the same wherever . It touches
animal substance.

10. What -effect dld you say the drop o
alcohol would have on the tongue?

It Would suci out the water and leave the
spot dry.

P H E MSS.E N G

11. Suppose the alcohol be drank, in beer
or .Nlne or'whisli&? 

Then.it would dry out as much as possible
of the water of the body.

12. And o mnuch water dia you learn
that thebody bas?

It is about seven-eighthswater.
13. And what l the use of the water?
To mnake the body round and beautiful; to

prepare the food to bùild up the body; to
carry over the body the material for build-
ing it up and to carry away from it the«dead
matter that should be removed.

IL. Then- w.bat ýwould, be the effeet of, dry-
ing up a part of the water?

It '*ould prevent all these things being
properly done. The food would not be
made into good building material, nor the
waste matter carried aw.ay.

15 What did we say was the reason for
putung fishes and insects in jars of alcohol?

To keep theni from decay.
16. Suppose, then, we pour alcohol upon

the food in the.stomach?
[t wil1 keep it from breaking up, in just

the came way. So the food ls retained, hard
and solid, in the stomach, when it ought
to be made Into a soft, milky substance that
could be carried over the body to build it up.

17. And what harm does that do?
Of course the body: cannot bc built up

when the building material is not supplied,
and so it grows weak and miserable.

18. Is it a good thing,,then, to take alco-
hol at all?

Certainly not. It is a veryrbad thing.

Hints to Teacheis.
We .have only attempted in this lesson to

give a little general idea of the effects o0
alcohol. The speciflc effects on braii, nerve,.
circulation, digestion, etc., will be careful-
lyexpiained in. succeeding lessons. Try only
to teach in this lesson, that alcohol rapidly
sucks up water wherever It finds it; there-
fore it. must be very bad for a body seven-
eighths of which is water; that it hardens
and keeps fron breaking up all animal sub-
stances put into it, and must therefore
hinder the digestion of food on which the
body's constantly necessary repair depends,
and as wel, the'separation and removal of
dead matter; and such other points as are
naturally* sugested by the fèw general pro-
perties of alcohol taught in this lesson.
Teach these simple facts thoroughly, and
they wHI lèad to those yet to be tauglit. A
bottle of alcobol, a sancer and a match will
be usefulfor purposes of illustration.

e y

Miliville, New Jersey

A DIRECT VE TO OBJEOT LESSON.

Thirty poars ago, this clt.y wais a straggllng
town, of six tb-ousand Iili-abitants, with un~-
kcpt streots, poor buildings, and îhe gencral
bedraggied appearance in perfect accord witx

* ts four licenscd rum-selling hoetels and twen-
ty-slx saloonis. Then, as now, its principal
lndu.stry was glass-ma.nufacturing. Burt in
those dayis its chiot notorieby was the drunk-
en obaracter of its wage-carning population.

But a marked nd almost mar vellous
Change -ba taken. place lu the otitward ap-
.pearance of the town, and'tic characteristios
of lis peuple, To-day, Mllîville lias a popu-
lation of eleven thousand, weil-graded
streets, handzonie brick b]ocks, and ail the
modem improvements of a live, proaperous

- 7

coxumunityý-hnd, best o£ ait, .the IabcorIng
f mon are bouscd in homes, of unuisual pions-

ai.t.ness, oontai-ning ail the-sigas of taste and

4sk the representative man of eharacter

and influenCe, a long-time resident of[ill
ville, what. particular cause more than an
other cntribu ed to t s changed .and im-
proved condition, and ie will tel you the
prohibition of the liquor traffic.

In 1871, the city counoil refused ail sa-
loon licenses, and by 1874, Ath last haotel li-
conse was wiped out, and the policy of pro-
hibition was fully established For two or
three years there was a sharp contest for the
enfarcement of the policy, with complote
victory for the friends of law and order, and
the final aceptance of no-lîcense by an over-
whelming majority of the people.

The opponents of prohibition predicted
dire calamity to follow the adoption of the
no-licence policy;. but exactly ihe opposite
occurred. The town began almost at once
to Improve, especially in its business and ma-
terial life. Men ceased squandering their
ironey in the saloons, and spent it for the
adornment of their homes and the benefit of
their families. Habits of personal saving
took'the place of the wasteful and thougll-
leEs expenditure of the license days, and
every interest of the city grofited by the
change.

At-the ondl of the first decade of prohibi-
tivn, two-thirds of the adult male employees
of. Whitall, Taturn, and company, the large
gilass manufacturers, owned the houses in
which they lived, -and .hlf of the working-
men of the city were householders; while in
the dayÉ of license practically all of them
were tenants at.will.

The tax duplicates of the city give usib-
stantial testimony along biis line. In 1870
the-number cf properby-holders .was.five
hundred and nine, and in 1895,. one thousand
six hundred and seventy-eight. The pro-
peity-ownersm indicated .in ·the figuréd given
are nearly l of then w.orkingmcn,. employ-
ed by t-he tw-o manufacturing establlishments;
mentioned.

The building and boan associations of the
city récoive their'fünds almost entirely from
the funds eaners, who male monthly de-
posits, in these saving institutions amnoint-
ing to about twelve thousand dollars.

'Ihere hs ben one break in the continu-
ous no-license policy of the city, and that
againist the will of the ,ieople. In 1891 the
Legislature passed a law providing fur excise
commissioners in each county on the petition
of two hundred voters. * These commission-
ors were appointed by the governor, and
could grant licenses in towns wbere the local
authorities refused to do so. The open sa-
loons came back for a season. When in
the fall of 1893 the excise commission law
was declared unconstitutional by the Su-
preme Court, and the salons were closed,
there was general rejoicing throughout the
city, as over the removal of a calamity.

An acquaintance with the elegant homes
of the workingmen of this city, and their
growing interest in the best education for
their children, demonstrates the intellectual,
social, and moral uplift which comes to the
wage-earner when he is. divorced from the
thraldom of drink.-Millville, N.J., Corres-
pondent of the 'New York Volce.'-

Then I Won't Do It.
Mr. MacFarlane, many years missionary

in the South Sea Islands, tells of the can-
nibal warriors who, when converted, have
said 'We have been soldiers of the devil. We
are now; thé soldiers 'of Jesus Christ. Tell
us what he fould like us' to do.'

Teli them that Christ would not like them
to go to a place, and they say, 'Then I won't
go;' that he would . not like to hear them
using-such language, and the reply ls, 'Thon
I won't say that any more;' and he would
not like to see.them. doing so and so, 'Then
I won't do it.' is the quick response...-S.S.
Paper.
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LESSON IV.-APRIL 24.

A Lesson On Forgiveness.
Matt. xviii.,. 21-35. Read whole chapter,

Memory verses, 21, 22.

Golden Text.
«Forgive, and, ye shall be forgiven.'-Luke

iL, 37.

Home Readings.
M. Matt. xvii., 1-13.-The transfiguration.
T. Mark ix., 1-13.-Mark'e a4cou.nt of it.
W. Luke ix., -28-36.-Luke's story.
T. John i., 1-14.-The testimony of an eye-

witness.
F. II. Pet. i., 12-21.-'We were eye-witncesses

of bis majesty.'
S. Matt. xvii., 14-27.-When they came down

,from the munt.
S. Ps. i., 1-12.-'Thou art my son.'

Lesson Story.
Peter came te Jesus sking what the rile

of forgiveness was in the kingdom of hea-
ven. Should ho forgive his brother savan
times? Jesus answered that be bad never
limited forgiveness in this wa:y, he said that
men should forgive each other seventy times
9even. Meaning, not four hundred and
ninety, but times without number.

The kingdom of heaven is like a certain
king who began to reokon up the accounts.
(yf his servants. One was brought to him
Who owed hiim ton thousand talents. He
could not pay this awful- debt, se his lord
commanded him. to be Sold, he and his faim-
fly, and all that ha had, must be sold Into
slavery that the debt might ba paid. Taien
th 'servant felU down and worshipped him
and besought the.king to have patience with
hlim, and. ho would surely pay him all -he
owed. Then the lord of that servant was
moved with compassion and loosed him and
forgave him the'debt

But the same servant went out, and found
one of bis felldw-servanits who owed him one
hundred pence. Taking him by the tbroat
ha cruelly demanded that -the debt should ba
paid at once. Mis follow-servant was not
able to pay the debt, but besought him te
have patience and all should b3 paid. In
the same words as the first servant had used
to h;is lord did hie fellow-servant plead for
mercy. But the wicked servant, forgetful
of the mercy ha had just recelved, cast bis
debtor into prison until the money should
be paid.

When the fellow-servants o! these two
saw what had been done they wore indig-
nant, and went and told their lord all about-
it. : Thon the master called his servant to
whom h l had forgiven se great a debt and
said, 'O thou wicked servaint, I forgave thee

.all -that debt, because thou desiredet me :
shouldst not thou have had compassion on
thy fellow-servant, even as I had pity on
thee?' And the king was wroth, and de-
livered t'hat servant to the tormentors, till
ho sheuld 'puy ail bis delit.
.e Slikwls shal my heavenly Fther do
also unto you, If ye froma your hearts for-.
give not every one his brother t'heir tras-
passes.

Lesson Hymn.
Not the labors of my hands,
Can fulfil Thy law's dema=nds;,
Could my zeal ne respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,
All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone.

Nothing in my band I brLng,
Simply to thy cross I oling.

Lesson Hints.
'Sin againat me'-Peter did not take inta

account that he might sin against bis bro-
ther, nor askc how he himself should be for-
given. We need te praotice the Golde.n
Rule very specially in forgiveness, our- own
failings are 2o great.

'Seven-times' - the rabbinical law coun-
selled that a man forgjve his brothei' threo
times, but no more Peter in:reaezd the
number te seven, thinking' that woui1d'better
accord with aur Lord's idca of mercy.ý'

'Sevénty limes seven -- and ib.en begin over
again. Implying that there should be no
limits of any bind to forgivenîess between
men.

'A certain king'.-repreosenting God.
'Ton thousand talents'-ten million:dollars

at tie snallst reckoning. Such an~enar-
mous suma that there was no hope of bis
ever being able ta. pay it. This -well'repr-
sents our condition. before God, the debt of
sin i so, enormous that we never could hope
to pay 'it in any way. All our good acts
and best resolves would be but a drop in
the ocean.

'Commanded hum tobe esold'-an ancient
custeon. (11. ICings iv., 1.)
S'Movd wlth compassi'-it is God's na-

ture to be mercifal and forgiving, (Dan. lx.,
9: Isa. xliii., 25: Psa. ciii., 8.), but the sinner
must firet acknowledge bis need of forgive-
ness before he can realize its sii:isfaction.

'Forgave him the debt'-fully, freely, just
as God forgives each one of us for Christ's
sake.

'Sme servant went out'-the .very saine
man who had just beau treated with such
signal mercy.- Se we may go out fro:n the
presence of God with the touch of bis mercy
still upon us, and aUow ourselves to think
bitter thoughts, hard, ha-sh, unfcrgiving;
thoughts o! others. At the best we are only
forgiven debtors--sinners saved by grao®.

'An hundred pence'-abouit fitteen dollars.
In the joy of being forgiven that awful debt;
of millions, how could ha ha se small and
mean as te think of that fifteen dollars?
Unspeakable 'meaneuss, yet how truc te hu-
man nature!

'Fellow-eervants . ... told their lord' -
the only way to set thlngs straight. -

'Tormenters'-(Mark ix., 44.)
S'From your hearts'-we me.y deceive mon

by fair words, but wa can not deceive God
who knowis our inmost hearts. ( 'Heb.
iv., 13.)

Primary Lesson.
• We are learning a lesson to-day about a
man who owed a great debt, air awful delit,
he never could pay it. Each of us owee an
awful debt, the debt -of our ains. Some
people think that they have ne sins, but if
they try hard to remember, they can not
help finding that they have si-nned at some
tie. Even. the -smallest sin counts; A:
sin Is very large, lit l as high as heaven,ý
because it is againt God, t.is a& long as
eternity', because its conse.quences go on for-
ever. It is sin net to love God.

How cau we pay this awful debt? Can
we ever do enough good acts te make up for
our sins ? Never. We cas not pay this
debt. But if we asic God te forgive us aur
debt, for Jesus-Christ's sake, ha wiHl gladly
forgive us. Jesue died te bear our sins se
that we-would not. need to be.punishod if
we were truly-sorry and askod God's forgive-
ness. Repenting le being se truly sorry for
our sin that we will not do It again. The
only way te keep out of sin Is just to trust
Jesus .every moment te keep us, for we can
not keep ourselves. And te ask him to for-
give us when we forget. This is what we
mean when we ask 'God to forgive. us our
'trespasses,' or 'debts.'

We nust ask God te teach us how te for-
give others as he forgives us. Forgiveness is
love.

The Lesson Illust •ated.
Our illustration hero Is of two accounts,

the amount of the account due ME from my

neighbr, 1b'ing the' modern equivalent of the
hundred pence that was o-wing to the'-er-

vant, while tUe twenty million te about the
ton thousand talents he owed his lord.

God's penc'eannotL go any farther fri writing
the 'Fôögivén,' on our debtto him thanour
pen goes in writing our 'Forgiireài' on the
debts ýdue us. 'It .isia olem. thought that
our unforgivingzheàrts lit .GôdUs forive
ness te us. 'If ÿe forgive nieb men their
trespasses, neither will. your Fathei- forgive
your trespesses.'

Suggested Hymns..
'Jesus paid it all,' 'Alas, and did my

Savlour,' 'O .worship the King,' 'Hear us, O
Saviour,' 'Over the line,' 'Thy. Holy Spirit,
Lord, alone,' 'Lot us sing of the love of tihe
Lord,' 'More love to Thee,' 'There ls a green
hili.'

Practical Points.
Matt xviii., 21-35. - April 24.

The true. forgiving spirit ls not limited by
numbers, because iV is begobten of the Holy
Spirit and takes Jesus oniy as a model.
Verses 21, 22. A¯ great debt requires a
hcavy payment, in defait o-f whioh the pen-
alty may be severe. Verses 23-25. We fnd
the eaamo petition in verse« 26 and 29,
but how different the answer: In versea 27
and 30. How much smaller a debt of one
hundred pence than a liability of ten thou-
san d talente! Yet, lie who owed the larger
debt and had received forgiveness, was most,
unmerciful to his fellow-servant who owed
him a paltry amount.' Verses 28-30. "The
tender mercLas of the wi0ked are cruel,' and
ha who loveth not hic brother whom he-hath
seen cannot enjoy the favor of God, whom
he hath not sean. Verses 31-24.. We must
forget the offence as we forglve the offender,
aven as God for Christ's sake bas forgiven

A. H. CAMERON.
Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
April 17. - Lessons from great mission-

aries.-Acts xiii., 1-3, 13-331,42-52.

Clear Ideas.
In all our teaching, whether it ba by ex-ý

ample, -by songs or by spoken words, the
aim ehould be ta give a clear, unequivocal
impression. Children are often te diffident
to- ask for explanations, aven frein those
they know and love best. They feel that
they ought te understand, even when they
cannot do so, and ehrink from displaying
their Ignorance. So a misconception some-
times fastens itself in the plastic mind, and
years may not correct It.

As it is necessary to guard against false
Impressions, and by patient effort te efface
evil ones, it is vitally essential that the good
be made permanent by repetition. Let us
not be discouraged, though the truth fail
on stony ground, or though It be carried
away by the birds of the air 'a hundred
times. We will utter our massage again and
again, till it lodges in the heart by the force
of its own repeated attacks. In working
upon this new soil, the child mind, we may
be sure, with the confidence we can feel ne-
where alse in just the same sese, 'our work
ls not in vain in the Lord.'-Helen R. Robb.

The worshipful nature of our gifts is large-
ly lest by styling them 'collections' ra.ther
than 'offerings.' Children are thus uncon-
sciously taught that there ls nothing especi-
aily religious in the act, and therefore they
are net impressed with It. There follows
as a natural conse<uence that when they
become adults they will fail te attach much
Importance te it, but will slight it whenever
they can do se. Children in ..the Sunday-
school can ha, mußt be taught their obliga-
tion toegive to religious work, freely, liber-
a.lly. They must be taught It is as much..a
part of worship as prayer or song, and should
ha educated te ha glad te make as offering
te God in gratitude and love.-'The Lookout.'

A Test.
-As.woods, when shaken by the breeze,

Take deeper, firmer root;
As winter's frosts but make the trees

Abound in summer fruit:
Se every little pang and throe'

That Christian firmness tries
But nerves us for our work below.

And.forms us for the skies.
--H. F. Lyte.
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And oft therey should come a rainy dayca
'Twuldh -tbe gthand y I'mpe bou toa saywikld ý ,

Sh le n p f7 stale cucumbers, shrielled
Deftl theswiftly, silently.sg vinegar, and g ewerer av sagan no; my ri
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Lik Such gifts cea made and no sonae'ifeeUnd,
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:.l>the patient niinistry of love. Lng 60 niuch lard,,that'they loaoked.absolute- gOd.m be d"ne lu Just tihis way,',if,.people
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I'd be n thern'o cdof ée an'tea

AtM .t:btenth lusa mk ly greasy. There'was càffee, dark and rank- thbat -thouglit: ln

For ugaris hig h ubn k:eam-_

That, wreatd -hslpth ubn pae looklug -aud w4rse smelliug,_ and .this:'the 1,Nubers..of wo iÈ 1 ave a m ia for-
Ser as ghildoen were indunlgu g. quite as uch - I, o ra
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T'Shave sùrnpLbin. put.by. For folks must complexions one r' day, These woaen thiek they are
did , selwith SOmeh bkiea ditsease, the eder bt the very savng, but Is it'S? Tbey may saahe

An there's funera b and gravestuns ta group had an ugy-lookingeruption on-bs the ag in a way, but how aVout the siver-
buy, - face and nds, and the entire lot were living ing childreu ail verthis broad land? Ho

Enoug . ta swarap a zoan, purty nigh exampies of'the reaults o! a mistaken sys- many, many there are, who will not oly go
Besides, t -iere't Edward and Dick a d Joe tem o! feediug. It was no surprise tathe cod but, alas, hungry any tims this cold

Tou ' provided for whe we go. . visitor to hear, afew days later, triatdtwO viter! Have we no resposibility iu regard
So 'f I was you, l'il tell ye what I'd du: o! thewn were veryr ik One hopelMsY SO, to these? How would it mee to us If Our

Id be savin' of wood 's éver I could, with choiera niorbus. own little ones were deied the necessares
ExtrD fire don't du any good That the death-rat among such people Jf olfe, et alone tecoinforte? Tf ourown
I'd be Savin' o! soap, an' savin' af lie, doe not incirase with frightful rapidity is were laking, aon so-e griend
And .run .up saine caudies once lu aý white; the oneý thing that thougbtful persans ani offered us partially 'woru clà.ýhing ta eut over,
I'd ho rather sparin' o! coffes. an' tea, phllanthiropists, neyer. cease. to Wonder t. for them, would we taRaci tbe.er thankfuily, or

For 'sugar is higs, The parents of these chldren..would un- caOuld cke rprideturu de? Certaoblyrewe
And ail to buy, doubtadly, have said that they gavethelit- have no rigt ta Sndb a pride.-Rose Sceye-

And cider Is good ehough for nie. te oneas the be t they oud afford; but this Miller,l N. Y. 'Observer,'
I'd be kiuid ýo' cure!ul about ny clo'es, was fet exacty the cause o! al the trouble.
And look «out ýsharp how the Tnoney- goes; Thoy gave, tbem. too mueh and too expensive

Extry trimmlIfit - foad.. d.rpé iet.would have cost a.third 'e1e..'Slthe-banc o! wvomen. Ôihe. w or ney, and woulduudofbtedly have
ed .ata o w s o Cake. - Us a 'ffeeo f

meatswimmng ingrav, in whchpoa
satred wthf and t j11 alot mposeble o

'l'd sel off .the best o! the eheese and.honeyL -thing of therhýie .easude Twso cuptuls bf berowr sugorf one

tuin hre. wvereho rs sog-lf-

Audeg s':good, n ig abou t, the Ëi gra t mino m the oven; andas
mn Ytherphilarathoirt la towe athe as ,eupfl

staler cucmbrs shrielle and wrinkleddd'ippi n

And ato the.. carpetyou aed new,-- trate. .Beofchapcaksetngs tuste goodis 111 o ~grnsi

fourgrar measureaadcù'mt stoodon oe corer o

tet an they are, bet-fr chldrenor. of fu
'And o for the .ra sher aui'sewn' machine, growu peop e aither, for the atter of thatl oo k fouraebss, ooe ltutponeu a,
Them sniooth-tongued agents 80 pe.nky mean, It is psiltoulitearihfrsmp t'WO- easpoon.fuls enoh of claves and cinnu-
You'd better git rid o! 'ni, lleR ud chenu. food, asd thoe wbotaRe thetroube to do aEgg Outlets.--Cut old ,rrd-boand eggs

What du they know about womeni's work? - othis are amply repa d for It in the iucressed into thick slieà' eggaud brad-crumlb t-hei
Du they calkilate womei was bnr. t shlrk?' varietyu oi flavrs that mthey fiud, cndthe carefully. ]3fore the diping, seagon the

kaowledge -that they are pursuing the course crumbawit sait, peper, a little ol sait
DIeR and Edward and littwe Joe that leda ta tealtha weaith and petce o! and lnely, choppe p eriSatfinaceor ae .and e r apanda t e e riy u e

Sat in the coner là a'.rof midýthemwere vry ll onger hoeesl sosio r aepn ii a h

They saw thoir patient mother go
On ceaselees errands ta and fro.

They saw that ber form'was bent and thin,
Her temples gray, lier cheek sunk in;

They saw the quiver of lip and chin,
And then, with a warmth he could not

smother,
Outspoke the youngest, frailest brother:

'You talk of savin' wood and ile
An' tea. au' sugar, all the while,
But you never talk of savin' mother!'

Errors of'Diet.
It ls not a generally understood fact, but

a fact, nevertheless, that some of the wealth-
lest and most Itixurlous appearing people
live on the plainest fod. There are children
in the familles of millionaires who would
no more be permitted to partake of such

meals as are given ta the children of many
a laboring man than they would be allowed
to use articles that vere known ta be poison-
ous. Many a mechanic's little ones live on
meat,; warm bread, ail the butter they want,
and that of an inferior quality, coffee as
much as they choose, bud cheap . baker's
cake, which -is in itself enough'to ruin the
digestion of an ostrich.

- The children in one familly make their
breakfast of . oatmeal or soie other cereal
and milk, with bread at least twenty-four
hours old, a littIe, very little butter, sone-
times none at all. The breakfast is varied
by coin. bread well doue, a little zwieback
and sometimes atale bread dipped lu egg
and. cracker crumbs and browned with. but-
ter. A fresh egg ls often the only article
outside of farinaceous food that they are al-
iowed. For dinner, whieh is In the middle
of the day, they have sone well-cooked meat,.
one or two vegetables, a cup of milk if tiey
like it, or weak cocoa, with plenty of bread
and .butter and a simple desèrL Supper,

egg slices when the butter is bot enough to
brown them lighxtly. but gviltahrio

Criminal Carelessness. - hat, whieh gives a bitter tiste. Servewit-h
* .- i-wbite-sauoca, miade with stock, or atamlato

The deaths resulting fromï carelessnessAlu sauce, -lu makiug atomato Sauce, st6w ta-
the placing of poisons makes an appalling gethertonito; butter, soit andpepper, with
list. One can scarcely take. up a ddily paper a.littie'ehopped bmiou,'whioh bas been-fried
without finding sane fatal mistake record- iu butter for filteen minutes. Strain. careful-
ed. Two bottles, one containing cherry. ]y and stir into equal portions of mel-ted
syrup, the other carbolic acid, are left side butter a:id four, well thiDkeued. Cook tili
by side on the dresser. A. child coughs lu - the sauce thckens. This is a gnod sauce
the night; the mother fills a spoon from the,: for macaroni; or anything that requlres a
wrong .,bottle, and before the doctor arrives tOmato èauoe. Where oaned tomatca are
the littie one is past help. .uscd, taRe anc-hait a cau; a tablespoDnful

A servant in a boarding house put a bot- eaoh afour aud-butter 'wtl suffico for
tie of insect .poison-in a bedroom closet. A thickeuing.
gentleman and wife engaged the room. in
the evening the -wife became suddenly ill.
Medicine was prescribed to be given at in- NORT-ERN MESSENGPD

-tervals, and the husband, after administering
a spoonful, placed the bottle in the closet.
An hour or two later, taking from tie closet Oue Yeariy subseriptian, 30e.
shelf the same bottle, as he supposed, he gave Threê or mare ta different addresses, 25o
her a second dose. But it proved to be the each.
bottle of insect poison, and the patient died Ton or more to one address,.20e esel.
before morning. Which of the two was the, Wben addrmed to Montrei. dity, Great Britain and
more ta blame, the careless maid or the man Pautel Union oountr1o, 52o Postage must be added foi emch
who poured ont the liquid without making copy; United State and oanadhfroo of poatage.c.
sure that he had the right bottle, is an open arransementa will bc rude for deivriog .paoc1m -f 10 or
question. - ore in Montres! Suhooribers iesiding in the United States

Morphine placed in the Same chest or roul y Poet Office MofeY Order on Rou Point, N.

drawer with quinine has more than once or Ezpre Moncy Order pable i Montroal.

caused a fatal blunder, and strychnine bas a Sample package suppied !ree on applica-
similar.record. tion.
If it is necessary for poison of any kind ta OHN DOUGALL & SON,
be brought into the house, let the bottle ho Publisheis, MontreaL
plainly labelled and put beyond the reach
of children, and where there will be-no dan-
gér of any member. of the family mistaking T * o'Hlt* à GE' la vrintan il pùbUied
it for medicine. But the safer.,way Is -ta ,BrrY 'ek ab thi Wftuese Buildine, et t6 cerner o
keep no,poisons of any sore on the premises. cigand St. Peter streeta i th lty or Montrial, by
The danger is sifillar ta, that of keeping
loaded firearmns in the house-there is ai-, ebo d&ea 'Joln
vways a possibility. of their falling into tbe- Doil k Son' ýnà alII.re ti the editor. shouli bo
wroug- hauds:.-Chrlsta:n, Woï'k,-, - . oirdEdit uOr f the wiortho M oe amger.'


